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The Ouest. Chiist, and make it still happier hy " It's a duli Christmas-time for you,

'l,11 pr, lm a gentie stranger dra.winig nigh to giving yourselves to Iim I lie loved Philip," she said sadly-mother-like,
c, y dueling, enyou el] einough to die for yout, le thinkng more of ber boy than of h-r-

îilt hear lii iotsteps full Mo softly loves you atili ; and then when you self. " It was very kind of Mrs Whitby

AJ t it licte1 u ear, have given your hearte ta Im, vou to remember us to-dy, but, my lad,

And lin ile simien out the cliarer, will he sure to want ta work for Hm; how different it might bave been had

jîo i more tite faue of otranger, but a for just as the mainspring of my watch your father been alive 1
Fl tend W hit W til me kilow. inoves the woiks so that any one cati Pîisip was a reserved boy generally.

ita ut fil-Mt lini infanît, und lits rot w tel the hour of the day, so when the Even bis teacher sometimes fancied

n tt fi a nger n a r t heart i. right, and belongs to Christ, himt tolid and unappiroachable. Yet,
antgeriti wi full of pilgrims on that the bands are mure by their works to at his mother's words, the head, with

tim christina ghit- please God, and at the sanie time let its crop of shaggy ourle, went down on

Xitld t,, rill the mot. 1 witl heluty, everybody around see whose servants the rough straw bed on which the sick

In giiig peitect joy fo sorrow, turning we are." woman lay, and one or two bot tear-
riaikniessi intu iight. " Just think of bis bringingi things drop% fell slowly upon ier thin band.

I,)%elvd thte heurts He sogt for iround lke iliat," said Johnnie Whithy " Mother," be a dd, " if I could
iit t lvd l e heals or V so to himsaelf: " the way lie pute Avery- only be to you a little in father's place,

îLut i toue putlietic pitturt (f tei garden thing into lesson I never did see." I wouldn't care, but it's hard work ta

an the cross ; Johnnie was in a state of irreprei - get anything to do, harder than I
I et li vaillme toI hiing us pleasures, ble good humour, being the happy thought, and it teems worse than ever
An tit tidie u u rit Il with trentitirem ,

Am le di îot mairik fozu urrow, or fron posesbor of a Cbistmas gift of a bright this Christmai-time, when every one
pon el t> n lshri. crown piece. What would not that lias enough and to @pare, and aIl the

crown piece buy I " See if I don't get world in happy. The mother put her
ii, it ,emeed that He mas leavmig, but lie that pair of skates," said Juhnnie, hand consolingly on his head, troking

si,,i tsii la paiig -L thViLS uisa
I.. 1îiiti site was aiways a, d e know challenging him elf, as it were, ta dis- the tick cutIs, as if he had been a

li. imines to-ay, pute the assertion. child. She did not feel that she oould
With lii kind hande full of blessing, Somehow, Johnnie seemed ta hear give him any other confort.
Little children stili caressing, his teacher saying, as he had said "Mother," said Phil, choking down

abod ,spnsing gifts uf buunty uînto al on Stndsy, "I ehould like you aIl ta a great lump in hi@ throat, " teacher
abiut Bis do something for Jeasus this Christmas wasa speaking of Christmas Day on

Very nur Hie is to @oine who have longed time." Sunday. He spoke of it as the birth.

for lis appearin ; Johnnie, however, coild not feel day of Christ, ani said that as the
Adiî they seem to homd ecmmunion with the comfortable. AIl day long he felt Lord loved us so well,and loves u now,

Maitr woin heylove.
e c er glati eyes glisten very pugnacious, and inclined to pick it would only ho the right thing for us

As to His dear voice they lsttn, up a quarrel with himself for listening ta show we loved Him by doing some.
\nii the earthly homles are brightened with to that voice that kept saying, " Do thing for Him, or giving ourmelves to

the joy of heaven above. something for Jeus this Christmas Hina to day. Do yon know I some.

But [le turne to some with eirning, and tiLme." "A pity if a ft-llow can't do times wonder If it i ail true. I

they do not care to know hui, what he likes with bis own money," lie always think it ia when teacher's

nlough their hearts tire faint with sorrow, said. At last he promised himself just speaking, he talks as if he meant
aitid tiîcir eyes witlh tearB are dtn.

ae wouti chase away their ades , for peace' sake, he would go and look ut what ho said; but when I get away
Tîll they sing forvey tegladne s, the skates to-morrow, and if they were from school I can't help thinking,

It they will iait let fH en al thern-they too much money, or wouldn's do, thon, ' lait true the Lord eau cars for un,and
tait find nio rooin for Him. well, perbaps he would au e about giv- yet make it such hard work for us to

ili 1 the Lord ln very patient, very tender inq a part of the crown away." live at all ' It seema rather unlikely,

th forgiveng, The ice was just the thing for doesn't it 1 "
l dt s give fim reverent weicome, let us skating nit uîorning - the river Little words what a power they have 1

wrsbip lur welcome, froon over heantifully, and the skates opening memory's long-looked chan-
Let us tell an i ae story -how bright they looked in the shop bers, revealing secrets of whose polos-

And piay that ail the wary worid may wio 1 sien the owners themselves were igno-

kluw Hia reat ere long. a muao have tmaem. He w jut rant. How often does the Holy Spiril
-oaianne Farningham. going Lu te maie .is purobase, whan une 'themn to touch bard hearts ad

0404 _- onc fgain be eard the voine p aying, bring back wanderers to the fold i Bo

Two Christmas Gifts. -Do something f hr Jemus tis Christ- nowv ber boy's words sent the mother's

tiTEACiiER's birthday 1,i Yen, so it mas-time." He stepped bok-stood thon glits bacli ta th. day. viin Ju.us

wa, but how had those olever littie still a minute, and tbn punin tha love had ou a ver roblssng loe er,

people discovered the fact I " Teacher's crown piece te the very bottom of bis s rd %ih had jouly. bised yoko t
birthday i" said Johnaie Whitby. poket, and holding it there as if ha Hie service eyfully For a litt e imas

" Teacher's birthday I and such a brick fainced it would itelf make ia way to she couid noS spéak, sud the roquv ta

as ho is ; wouldn't it be jolly to make the shop, he ran home as fut as be quilik.
Ilini eamathing and leave it st bis oould go. IlPhiIlp," ald t. ick vomm ut

houe witout bis knevwg of it ai Horh o it in, mother1" h. oried, "my last, "lit's al true ; Gd forgive msof

Te ides took amasingly Every- crown piee ; M6 poor shall have it forgetting how the Lord bore su#b rmn

body was suddenly seized with a de- all ; do you think it vill matter boing and cold, sad hunger, and, deak, for

yite ado someting for zauber. a day late " me. Your teaoer is quite right. Xie

But when the before-mentioned day Mother thogght the day would net ioved u, and loves us stll." LFS soue

il arriva, the quaer asmortment of he an> mat-rial obstacle, but how she time longer they talked togetiher, ,

offering vhic made their appearanne r yjoicod ber boy had conquered t mother and mon, in the darkened roo.

leit T w-acher'ms bouse," v a sght tae IHe muet have bhlped me Himli1,' Philip, my boy, I will coms back teo

be wond a hod wt. the Lord Jeans, just as teacher mid He Christ thla Christma night; WiI yon

John Whitby had made a box; of would," thoug'h Johnnie, "elso I'I come to I HO woU# siMd n usy, 1
course the joints dd flt fit remarkably sure I couldn't have given up thoue know; and thougli we bavn't an>'

wel, but it was a box, and he bad made skates. l'mn awfully glad I did, precious thingu to give Hb.liia t k

it imuself, ad a plentifuml crop of planter though," he mid, in a sort cf paren- Wise mou in the Bible, ve osa give

di.monde n bis bande Pestifid. thesi. Him ourmelvue."

i Pliop Dt, th. pale quiet lad, vho It la indeed a change from John And I thine the angPis in haven

never played ;nuch with the other Whitby's home to the roofl where were glad thiis Canialmas Day, rejolcaag

boys. perhaps because he had almot a Pblip DIlt lived with his sick mother. ovnr he hearts wbll, from, a fer

uans resposibility on bis frail Thore are no decorations of holly or ivy co utry, vek retuaig hm te thinr

shoulders; even he had foud time le er. Only a room moantily furuished, Kng. I thin hBoen K ing tmhe

carve out with him pocket knife a very squalid and uimrable in Sappra a our Hder ouar, molng h

tolerable picture fame; whose rather and a ar whose dying embers wiii travail ot H lou, vas abtL ois

cluiiy figures, in his teacher's ye , moon leave the rom i darknes. There thiklo the wies ftrd about iu lb

Iirpaswd the moil stdmired of Albert were no evening papers fr malse - mire et he w@rld-Mi for là. dia

Durer'. productions. night, no Pbilip oould no, la his umuel Oanr ng t Craualv, s s mo r-

" But, boys," said the teaober, in bis manner gain a few pence. Times had vanta onsk rate ougele "aMe t.
lemson that day, " I ahould like you aIl not always eeM me so for ahem; iis sod mois t s t gf -uet-

to give aome 0on a preen this Obrist- when his father had been living, sad tola m Ob stna 8ta ofI tude,

Ms. Won't you remember this happy his mother strong ad v14 h a it h a la> dwre pi e u u inauas'ked foU
t'Me which we keip as the birthday of hen a comfortable and happy home. vnit vere piesoed for s 
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53.-John 8. Hart. Steai not at ail,
51.-B A R N L E W D

A G U E E W E R
R U 8 T WER E
N E T 8 T R E E

55.-Brain, grain, train.
56.-Iieart, hear. Part, par, ps, p.

New Puzzles.
57.-DxcAPITATION.

Behead a noun, to wander, and leave
a household article, agin, and leave
an element of light or heat.

58.-ENIMA.

5, 18, 12, 14, a part of the bodv; 4,
10, 19, 20, to mmmon; 9, 2, 6, 7, 17,
3, in thin; 15,13.8, 1, in large; 16,11,
19, 8, graims. My whole is distributed
ail over the Unlted States.

59.-DiaMoNas,

letter, to crowrd, a prophet, an
animal, a man's narne, te out, a letter.

A letter, an animal, places of deposit,
a number, a latter.

60.-SquàAn-Wono.

A City, not shut, to ix, finishe.

Irmils.

A LAYr, joking about her nose, sid,
" I had nothing to do in shaping it. It
was a birthday present."

R&D used on a railway signides
danger, and saya " Stop.» It is the
saue tbing displayed on a mans noms.

A MAN in Now York has a watch
which, ho claims, has gained time
enough to pay for itself in six month.

" I "A, Johnny, ean you tell a
young, tender chicken, from au Old,
tougli one t " Of couru I can."
"Well, how 1" By the tetsh." Chick.
ens have ne teet" "Yes, bat I have.
Good morning."

A SoTon gmntleman of fortune, on
bis deathbed, asked the mniuster
whether if ho lWt a large mm to the
kirk, his salvation would be sured.
Th. omutions miter rusponded, "I
would not like to be positv, but W
wel Worth trying.

A Paarauiàx.-Iu a shipyard,
during the breakfast time, a few work-
mmn Ws o isuammg the impertao of
fortg ett, tbe prien of mUat, te,

sw oe 0f the oompny, addrelag a
labourer, Vho had taon Do part in the
diseussion, maid, w Suadie, sa bellâve
thoo% a vegetariau" " Noé me1" n-
plied Sandie ; "sas a Presbyteran. "'

Mua. Sunxaissuna's new girl Was
told to watoh the turnovor a few
m&oùu ; when m . lady returned là.
turnov vas bumed to a crisp, and
the girl remurked :-" SUre I've
watohed it, muium; but it haan't turned
mver yet."-TA. Judga

Wus ]PnUe bt her togue oeu
and esmo in oeylmgbl M rly. "
imus Ihé go". d, "May too
stpped onMy tongue 1"

"' ùfAtUr , we an entiely out of
assauidin," UjI the orderly M gsat
of a mp' te a M h* oapta 1s one
of th regiments ef thé Union army at
*"Mwotab wadeus. -0 lots)y
ouif 4 'vmas, m*my
cap iL
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Pussledom.

lnsw'era to Punki.s in Last Numbler.


